Anlage 2

ERASMUS+

Letter of confirmation for student’s arrival and estimated study period

Academic Year 20_____/_____ 

It is hereby certified that

Mr./Ms. __________________________________________________________________________

home university _______Hochschule Niederrhein________________________________________
is enrolled as an ERASMUS+ student at our institution since ____________________(dd,mm,year)

Please confirm the following specifications if applicable:

1.) Welcome day(s)-from (dd,mm,year)________________until (dd,mm,year)_________________

2.) Language course-from (dd,mm,year)_______________until (dd,mm,year)_________________

3.) Academic period-from (dd,mm,year)_______________until (dd,mm,year)_________________

To be completed by the host institution:

___________________________________________  Name of host institution
_________________________________________________ID code of the host institution
_________________________________________________Name of signatory
________________________________________________________  Function
______________________________________________ Date, Stamp and Signature

Please note that this certification should be filled in at the beginning of the students stay abroad! The date of enrollment and the date of signing should concur!

Liebe Studierende: Bitte laden Sie das Dokument in dem Online Bewerbungstool „Mobility Online“ der Hochschule Niederrhein hoch – das Original ist für Ihre Unterlagen.